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"Crimes of the Heart" returns to UMM theater
Summary: UMM will open its 2006-2007 theater season with “Crimes of the Heart” by Beth Henley. The performance
will begin at 7:30 p.m. November 1-4 with a Saturday matinee at 2 p.m. November 4. All performances will be in the
Humanities Fine Arts Proscenium Theatre.
(October 3, 2006)-The University of Minnesota, Morris will open its 2006-2007 theater season with “Crimes of the
Heart” by Beth Henley. The performance will begin at 7:30 p.m. November 1-4 with a Saturday matinee at 2 p.m.
November 4. All performances will be in the Humanities Fine Arts Proscenium Theatre.
Start your own season of "Love, Literature, and Laughter" with this southern tragi-comedy about three estranged sisters
who reunite at the family home in Mississippi. An audience favorite, “Crimes of the Heart” last graced the stage of
UMM’s summer theatre in 1989. UMM Assistant Professor of Theatre Siobhan Bremer will direct this exciting revival.
The theater season at UMM continues with:
Meiningens Student Theatre, “The Weir,” December 6-9 “The Servant of Two Masters” February 14-17 the 38th annual
children’s production, “The Wind in the Willows.” Public performances are April 20-21 with invited school matinees
April 19-25.
Ticket prices for the fall production, “Crimes of the Heart,” are $7 general admission and $5 for students and senior
citizens. Special group discounts are available for groups of six or more. For more information and advanced ticket
sales, contact the Theatre Publicity and Box Office at (320) 589-6249, or e-mail thrpub@morris.umn.edu.
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Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.

